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Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 1 Area: 170 m2 Type: Unit
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Contact agent

If it's size you're after, then look no further!Residences of this size are rarely available in the centre Coolangatta, boasting

173m2.Designer beachside living with a "walk to everywhere" convenience, this secure ground floor apartment has been

transformed by a sleek renovation featuring large private terrace with hot tub and offers coastal living at its absolute

best.You will love the idyllic easy-care setting and enviable beachside location within walking distance of world class

beaches, Cooly town and on the sweet side of Tweed. Also an easy stroll to the conveniences of the Tweed Mall Shopping

Centre, meaning the best of both worlds is literally only footsteps away! Grab your morning coffee at the 'Bread Social'

Cafe around the corner, or stroll home from a delicious meal at the local's favourite 'Gallura' seafood Italian restaurant. All

other conveniences such as gyms, yoga studios, bowls club & beauty salons, are only seconds from the front door. You

won't find a better position if it is convenience you are after!Offering its new owner a sophisticated and privileged

lifestyle, this over sized stylish residence is like having your own private beachside home.Enjoying a light and airy coastal

feel, every detail of this fully renovated apartment has been considered with many added extras including beautiful hybrid

flooring throughout, perfect for easy beachside living.Relax in the light bright open-plan living area adjoining a huge

gourmet kitchen where you can entertain in style. Featuring wide stone benchtops and breakfast bar, quality appliances

plus an abundance of storage.The enormous master bedroom features luxury ensuite, walk-in wardrobe and study nook,

the second bedroom with built-in wardrobe has direct access to the terrace area and close to the elegant main

bathroom.The expansive over-sized terrace wraps around the side of the apartment overlooking the spacious level

grassed and garden area, a perfect space to entertain and enjoy with family and friends or for your children to play safely.

The perfect property for pet lovers!This type of residence positioned on the podium level is rarely attainable giving you

many advantages such as direct access to the building facilities in the highly desirable 'Glenorcy' complex.You can truly

live the beachside lifestyle in this apartment by walking across the road for a morning surf, or stroll down to a choice of

bustling cafes and boutique shops in Coolangatta's shopping & dining precinct and Tweed Mall.Underground car parking

and plenty of visitor parking, this coastal residence is the perfect apartment for you to really call home & given it's size, it's

perfect if you are considering downsizing from a house. The storage in this property is abundant! You will never find this

amount of storage in recently built & neighbouring buildings. - House size apartment a few steps to Tweed and

Coolangatta- Chic interiors/styling, fully renovated throughout- North facing with wrap around oversized terrace with

hot tub- Gourmet kitchen with plenty of bench space and breakfast bar- Light bright open-plan living area adjoining the

kitchen- Extra large master with ensuite & walk-in wardrobe- Second bedroom with mirrored wardrobes and access to

terrace- Stylish bathrooms with modern tiling and vanities- Separate powder room and separate laundry- Loads of

generous storage options throughout the apartment- Plenty of natural light flows through this entire residence- Pet

friendly complex- Immaculately maintained complex close to the beach- Perfectly positioned in the complex with sunny

outdoor spaces to be enjoyed- Walking distance to shops, trendy cafes, and world famous surf breaks**** INSPECTIONS

ARE IN NSW TIME


